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北京新东方：2015 年 6 月英语四级考试答案汇总 

写作 

 

We can see that there is a mother and her daughter in the picture above. The 

mother is reading newspaper on the sofa while the girl says that she has already 

accepted by the college her mother chose for her. This cartoon aims to illustrate 

that parents have too much control in their children’s growth. [55words] 

 

In this highly competitive society, most parents are eager to see their children’s 

success. As a result, many of them make arrangements and decisions based on 

their own experience and preferences instead of their kids’. However, this might 

lead to severe consequences. First of all, it is easy for children to develop a habit 

of over-depending on their parents rather than to be independent. What is more, 

the young generation may probably have no interest or passion in the path their 

parents choose, which should do harm to their own development. [90words] 

 

As far as I am concerned, we should keep it in mind that parents ought to give 

reasonable advice when it is necessary. Also, children should have their own idea 

and communicate with their parents about their future. [30words] 
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【北京新东方 刘杨】 

 

 

选词填空 

 
36.A) assets     37.K) observe      38.L) origin      39.N)up-to-dated       

40.B)attend      

41.G)guidelines 42.C)aware         43.E)excellent  44.D)especially   

45.O) volunteering 
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段落匹配 
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46. N   47. N   48. M  49. D  50. J   51. C  52. E  53. H 54. F   55. L 
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56.C 

56. a
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63. A  64.B 

 

 

 

 

Translation 
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中国是世界上最古老的文明之一。构成现代世界基础的许多元素都起源于中国。

中国现在拥有世界上发展最快的经济，并正在经历一次新的工业革命。中国还启

动了雄心勃勃的太空探索计划，其中包括到 2020 年建成一个太空站。目前，中

国是世界上最大的出口国之一，并正在吸引大量外国投资。同时，它也在海外投

资数十亿美元。2011 年，中国超越日本成为世界第二大经济体。 

China is one of the most ancient civilizations across the world. Many elements 

underlying the modern world originate from China. Nowadays, China, 

experiencing a new industry revolution, boasts the most rapidly developing 

economy in the world. China also launched an ambitious plan to explore the 

space, including establishing a space station before 2020. Currently, China is one 

of the largest exporters throughout the world, attracting abundant foreign 

investment. In the meanwhile, it also invests billions of dollars overseas. In 2011, 

China surpassed Japan, becoming the second largest economy in the world. 

【北京新东方 吴尚宇、赵奇】 

 

 


